
"LIVE AT HOME"
Raise Truck, Pigs and Cattle

IO ACRES are enough,
but we also have another
of 30 acres. Both within
one mile of the City lim¬
its, well improved and in
fine condition for truck¬
ing. . Both within the
Anderson school district
and are just the places
for the farmer who
wishes to quit cotton and
school his children; or
for the town man wish¬
ing to supplement his
other business. You can't
btr.r them.

Frank & DeCamps Realty Co.
THONE 246

Subject to Change Without
Noticetl We Will Exchange :
A ton of Meal for a ton of Cotton seed.
A ton of 16 per cent Acid for 1625 lbs of

seed.
A ton of 10-2 Fertilizer for 1655 lbs of

seeel«
A ton of 12-2 Fertilizer for 1780 lbs of

seed*
A ton of 12*1-1 Fertilizer for 2250 lbs of

'Seed.
A ton of 10-2-2 Fertilizer for 2650 lbs of

seed«
Seed delivered at Farmers Oil Mill.
Meal delivered at Farmers Oil Mill.
Fertilizer delivered at Fertilizer Mill.
GRAIN MAY BE A BETTER MONEY
CROP NEXT YEAR THAN COTTON

Wheat and oats are money crops in
the summer. A summer money crop
may be very desirable next summer. It
usually is.

It pays to fertilize wheat md oats
when sown.

TRY OUR 12-1-1
I Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.

J. R. VANDIVER, President and Treas.ll? "

oooooooooooooo! :udg0 Pot-r Guern°y Kno* la »»» »c-vwwuvuuuUuuwuU|tor Qf sterne merit. In addition toOO the actual program rendered by thia
» . «» rm . [company. Mr. Bristow Is offering fur-O At tile fl iieatres O ) thor inducements to the theatre goers

A of thia city, namely, numerous and
t v*lu»hl« prizes being given away to-O O O O O O O o o nnnno night- Tho great eastern novelty.UOOOOOOOOOOOO O «The Countr>. store." will be intro-?- Iduced for the ilrst time to un Ander-At the Palmetto. (son audience At leasít twenty-fiveSeats wero at a prccifûra at the presents will be given to the holder»Palmetto all or vestèrdsy ôîto.uoon ot the !uck>* uUsJ&cfS tonight Tres-abd last night Tho vaudeville at th? ¿:nts ranging from needles to buggies.Palmetto evidently desees the nubile, "n 8at»rday night a solid sold watchjudging from the crowds And then *our choice of twelve, now on displaythere U an added attrjct'on 'The in the show window of the WsPer llwindow at Marchanho & Bobbe Jew- Keete Jewelry store. No extra chargeelry store is a thing of beauty. No ar- will'be made for the chance of wtn-ttclo In the window worth under »2!">. tiing one or more of thean valuableA»i the person holding the :UCKV Prizes.

nUmbcr tiny on Saturday night, after ¡ -?-

tile Inst show, tako his or ber pick Sympathy With Hnssu*.»Pom thc large assortment or Jewelry, landon. Sept, I0.-A dispntch to theicher, Ulina, cut glass or silver- Konter Telegram company frcra Pet-ware. In addition to one of these rograd says:prizes. Manager Pinkaton la offering ' iCohíteruattoo prevails at .Cracow,an annual pass to the Palmetto Thea- The evacuation of tho town bas be-tre to the person holding the second gun The authorities are trying tonumber drawn from the box. The Induce mernbcra of tho local rifts dub»r<7CB uro ofttütnly .vorth white« In to ttinala and avahit in the defense ofaddition to ncslng a dandy show. tho placo. Many, however, have re-
-i- jciKiiod their member .hips because of

At lae BIje" ThMiro. ,' V'^thy with Russia._
Lort night tho Bijou Theatre played Prnssian Pilare Wounded,tn packed houses. Tho eenie in iag London, Si>:>». to.-Prince JoachimNorene St Clair Dramatic, stock Albrárht. of PrussJa» waa woundedCompany and the Million-Dollar Mya. yesterday by a shrapnel bullet, ar¬tery. cordie to an official Berlin dispatch.ÎTho Hi. Clair company introduced which lia» benn forwarded by tlie Am-

r» farmatic version of the f.smo-.n <-om- wterdau correspondent of tba Routeredy'scene from tho Charity BsH en-.Telegram company,titled "AJCork Leg." 'Kat-'. mTb^r of The bullet penetrated the thigh buttho excellent company Mayed or ls. believed not to have Injured thehar runt to prrf.tcilon, Mr. Pollock esr bone,

i'licjto ¡>> American Press .\- ....i.n.o..

This photo was maile while the Ile*
tbs way from Tirlemout to louvain.
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NATIONAL
At New York 5; Brooklyn 1. First

game.
At New Vork 1; Brooklyn 2.

Second game. ,At Boston 3; Philadelphia U. First'
game.
At Bonton 7; Philadelphia 2. Sec¬

ond game.
At Pittsburgh 4; Chicago 2.
tA Cincinnati 2; St. Louis 3.

Pittsburgh Won.
Pittsburgh, Sept 10.-Steady pitch-,¿% enabled Pittsburgh to defeat Chi¬

cago today 4 to 2.
Score-
Chicago.OOO 001 001-2 8 1
pittsburgh .. .. 021 001 OOx-4 7 2
Vaughn, llageman and Archer;

Cooper and Coleman.

Threw ('ame Away.
Cincinnati. Sept. 10.-The Clncln-I

natl pitchers allowed only one hit, jut
their wildness gave St. Louis today's]
game 3 to "2.
Score-
St. Louis .. .. 000 000 300-3 1* 3
Cincinnati.110 000 000-2 4 1

Perrit and Snyder, VVingo; Benton,
Douglass and Clark.

(«lents Divide Doable.
.New York, Sept. 10.-New York to¬

day «.Ivined a doubleheader with
Brooklyn. The champions rallied be¬
hind Teireau's fine pitching in the]first game and won easily 5 to 1.
Brooklyn took the second game 2 to 1.
Hagan had the better of a pitchers*
battle with Demaree, the latter weak¬
ening in the fourth when three Bingles
a hit batsman and a force out enabled
Brooklyr to score two runs.
Score first game-
Brooklyn .. .. 000 000 100-1 3 1
New York .. . . 012 002 OOx-5 8 1
Allen and Steele and McC rty:

'.vsreau and "Me Lean.
'core second game-
Brooklyn .. .. 000 200 000-2 6 1
New York .-. .. 000 000 010-1 8 3.
Hagan and Miller; Demaree, Wiltae,

and McLean.

Boston Won a Doable BUL
Boston, Sept. 10.-By winning both

games to today's doubleheader from
Philadelphia 3 to 0 and 7 tc 2, Boston
increased its lead in the national lea¬
gue race one full game as New York
divided with Brooklyn. Rudolph and
James had the heavy ..tung Philadel¬
phia players always in hand. Evers
was removed from tho first game by
Umpire Eaton and Wilted took hts
place for the day.
Score first game-
Philadelphia ii 000 100 OOO-0 2 4]Boston.00f» )00 0*x-3 6
Marshall and D ...n; Rudolph and]dowdy.

Score second gar.1 * -

Boston .. .. -..J 004 lix-7 13 0
Philadelphia .. o '2 000 000-2 6 2
James and C dy; Baumgardner,

Oeacbgerkand \ urna.

VIRGIN!A7 LEAGUE
At Rtchmc 1 7; Roanoke 0.
At Nortel1- 0; Newport News 4.
At Peter: Lurg 1; Portmouth 2.

SOimiERÑ
'

LEAGUE]
At Atlanta 1; New Orleans 8 First

gillie:
At Atlanta 13; New Orleans 0. Sec¬

ond game. C innings, darkness.
At Nashville 0; Montgomery 2. 1st

game.
At Nashville 6; Montgomery 0. 2nd

gamo, 5 innings, darkness.
At Memphis 1; Birmingham 3.
At Chattanooga 2; Mobile 1.

American Association
At Minneapolis-Milwaukee, no gamo.

At St Paul-Kanaas City, rain.
At Iudlanapolia 0; Louisville !>.
At Cleveland 8-4; Columhua 6*3.

RAtiMl RF.MILTS'
HHftford C'onu.. Sept. 10.-TommyMurphy today made a clean sweep ofthe four events curded for tko final

day of tbs grand circuit meeting at
Charter Oak Park, taking the trot
ting division or the matron stake witt
Peter Volo; the pacing division of tat
same stake with Anna Bradford: win
nlng the 3:24 trot with Barbara Over
ton und the free for all pace with jFrank Bogash, Jr.

)SS AMBULANCE

I Cross physicians niJ nurses were ou

RTS

FEDERAL
Ai Pittsburgh,8; Kansas CJty 9.
At Un nv 1<> 10; Chicago 3,
At Brooklyn 0; St. Louis 1.
At Baltimore 6; Indianapolis 12. 1st

game.
At Baltimore 5; Indianapolis 3. 2nd

gamo, 5 Innings, darkness.

Got <;»MM1 Sti.rt.
hurfcn. .'ept 10.-Wausas Cit;scored seven runs off Camnitz and

Barger in th. first inning today and
defeated PÏttsbrgh 9 to 8. u
Score-
Kansas City .. 700 002 00Q-9 ll 1
Pittsburgh .. .OOO 202 0400-8 17 2

Packard. Cu ¡lop and Easterly; Cam¬
illa, Barger, Lee lair and Berry.

DlTiiled a Double.
Baltimore, Sept. 10.-Baltimore and

Indianapolis again divided a double¬
header here ; .day. Thc visitors took
the first game 12 to Cana Baltimore-
won the second, which was tailed at
¡he end of thc fifth inning on. account
í darkness io 3;

Jcorc fire» R.-iue- '

indlanap.'ii o20 001 4 vii 12 U, U
Baltimore . 103 020 0ô«. - .> ll i

Billiard, Whitehouse, Mulliu; Fal
cenberg and Hariden ; Quinn, Wilhelm,Smith, Hughes and Russell.
Srr.re second game-
Baltimore .. ,,4J.0 J0O-5 8 2
indlacapolii...., 039 Ob-2 4 1
Conley, Uailey and Jackiitsoh ; Bil.

Hard and Hariden. r

St. Louis Won.
Brooklyn. Sept. 10.-Watson, of St

Louis, today interrupted Brooklyn's
long winning streak, 'holding the lo
CHIS to two scr&teh hita. St. Louis
won by a score i~ toO.
Score- "

St. Louis .. .j. 000 100 000-1 6 0
Brooklyn 000 000 000-0 £ 0
Watson and Simon; La Pitte and

Land.
.i-

lluffalo Takes Second.
Buffalo. Sept. 10.-Buffalo wo;*- the

second game of thc. stries with Chi¬
cago today 10 to 3.
Score-
Chicago.000 210 000-3 8 5
Euffalo .. ..004 000 0«x-10 10 0
' Johnson, Fiske, McGuire; Moran,
Moore and Blair.

AMERÏC ATU

At Chicago-Detroit, raia.
At Philadelphia 8; Boston 1.
At Washington 4; New York 6.
At St. Louis 6; Cleveland 6.

Athletics Coate tick.
Philadelphia. Sept. 10-Philadel¬

phia outplayed Booton in all depart
menta and won today's gaine 8 to 1
Poster was knocked off S tba. rubber
in .six innings..., This waa. tho first
time Philadelphia has defeated Boa-
ton io nine attempts.
Score-
Boston. 100 000 000-1 7 2
Phllr^piu.v ?. 210 0005 00k-8 14 0

Foster. Gregg and Carrigan; Bress-
Icr and Lapp.

Washington Lost to New York.
Washington. Sept. Uh-New York

hit to better !ul-.u,.iagú iban «Vusk-
lngton today and won 6 to 4. The
Yankees scored three runs in the third
on two singles, a sacrifice, a hit bats¬
man and a sacrifice. .They scored
again In the fifth on an error and
Hartwell's triple and added two more
In tho ninth on two singles, a pass and
a etclen base.
Score-
New York .... 0003 01O 002-6 {8 4
Washington ;. .Opt OOO 003-4 ll i
Brown uni*. Sweeney: Ayres. Ennel.

Tarper and Henry..Willlama.
» .-. .? 1^.OIJ.' S

Woa la the N'lnlh,
Si. Louis. Sept t0.-t-A base oh balls

to Howard, his steal .of second and
slpgles by sbotten and -Pratt after one
waa out in the ninth,inning.today/won
Tor St. Louis « to &
Score-
Cleveland .. ..300 100 0001-fi tO 3
Si. Louis .. .. 210 OOO 111-0 12 3
.Mitchell. Morton and^Q^U? Jame

[ind Agnew. . »
-» -

International League
At Providence 6; Jersey City
At Rochester gf ? Mtmtr.
.At Huffulo 15; Toronto, 5.
Others postponed. .

encer
The Best Advertising Medium in Upper Carolina

The Following is One of the Many Testimonials
Received From Advertisers in The Intelliaencer :

Anderson Real Estate and Investment Company
CAPITAL STOCK $50,000,00

Real Estate, Stock, Renting
Anderson, S. C., August 2 7, 1914.Advertising Manager,

Anderson Intelligencer,
Anderson, S. C.-

Dear Sir:- "

I think it is only'right that I tell you of two incidentsthat have occurred recently by our advertising in your paper. Yes¬
terday a man walked into the office and said that he wanted to
look at the Chamblee farm that we were cutting up West of the city.I showed it to him and sold him one of them, before 1 get back to
the office, I asked him where he saw the advertisement and he saidin The Intelligencer.

Recently we had an inquiry from Columbia about a form
and when the man came up we sold him the place- He also said
he saw the advertisement in The Intelligencer.

Yours very truly,
L. S. HORTON,

First Vice President.

ft/I ORAL..:

MARKET REPORT
New York Cotton

that cereal. The market,closed heavy
2 to 2 3-8 lower than Tuesday night.
Other leading staples, too, all undér-

I went a severe net decline, corn 1 "

to 2 a2 l-8c; oats 2 1-4 to 2 f,-8c and

New York, Sept. 10.-Today's oper¬
ations through the international com¬
mittee of the New Y*>rk cotton ex¬
change resulted in the liquidation of
600 bales .>' December at :>.&0. The
sales were equally divldel ^.y the bal¬
lot between six local uouses. aud whtlc
the amount so far liquidated seems
small as compared with the total in¬
terest outstanding, the fact that thc
plan ls in working order has1 made a
favorable ifaipresslc^. on sentiment.
It is also anticipated that any im¬
provement in the European situation,
which many think to he foreshadow¬
ed by recent war developments would
lead to a rapid incr ease hi the spot
demand from Lancashire spinners,
und sentiment as to the possibility of
successfully working out of old com¬
mitments liss also been encouraged
by the. reports of a steadier spot sit¬
uation.

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool, Sept. 10-Cotton, spot,

in better demand. Sales 3.000 bales,
including 2,700 American on tho baals
af 6.00d for middling. Imports ,431
bales, all American.

liie Day ¡o Congress
Washington, Sept. 10.-Senate met

at ll a. m.
Adopted resolutions looking to thc

establishment of international com¬
mission on ocean freight rates.
Amendments to liberalize the bank

law were debated.
Recessed at 6 p. m., until noon on

Friday.
House met at noon.
Thc ways and means committee

agreed on a war revenue bil which
it is estimated will add $107,000,000 a
year to the government's revenue,
j Thc- conference report on the trade

j commission BTT1 was called up for'consideration.
Adopted confernce report on Feder-

nl trade commission bill, which now
goes to the president.
Began debato on general leasingbill to open np coal, oil, phosphate and

Other resources on public lands.
Adjourned at 5:50 P. M. until' noonbn Friday.

Dry Goods
New York; Sept 10:-Cotton goodsmarkets showed a firmer tono today.

Raw silk was easier. Cotton yarns
were weaker. Woolen goods-were io
broBrtcr- demand.

v-otcon oeeavu

CONDENSED PASSENGER- SCHED¬
ULES PIEDMONT AND NORTH¬
ERN RAILWAY COMPANY-,

Effective August 16, 101«.
Anderson, S C.

SAGE AND
DARKENS GRAY HAIR

It's Grandmother's Reelp? To
Restore Celer, Gloss

&5u TMrkHe-s

New 1 or», Svpi. iv.-wotton »eeo
)I1 was more active with prices high-
;r on covering for the account of
rädern who had oil sold abroad, to¬
gether with buying of. late months by
?ef.hera who find difficulty In secur-
ng crude. Tenders of LiW Warrow
vere made ow contract sales J0.600
>atrels.- Final prices wera,il to 10
mints net higher.

.sr.ntiOO; September 566*595; Octaher
>99a600; November 595a698; Decetn-
>or 602a603; January 612at|3; Febru¬
ary 6l5a618; March 626*628 ;< April
136*684

Moncton Call
New York, s*^- 10.'-Morenniil > pfc.
sterling exchange strong; for ca-
s r.00: for/ieniand 499.
\r sllverVvv*!.

ticago Grain
Sept. lb.-Wheat suffered
setback tn price today,valnlytfiecauae cf n movement In con¬

reas lo suspend the Import üthy on

î Hair that loses Its color snd lustre,
Dr when lt fados, turno groy, dull and
lifeless, is car^oj \jy the lack of sul¬
phur in : the hair. Our grandmother
made, a mixture of Sate Tos. and Sul¬
phur to keep her locks dark and beau¬
tiful, and thousands of women and
men who value that even color, thatKAa««ti#»vi dfirH shade cf winch is
So attractive, usc only this old-time
recipe.
Nowadays »*c got thia famous mix¬

ture hy asking at any drug store .for a.
50c bottle of "Wyeth's Sago and Sul¬
phur Compound," which darkens the
hair so naturally, so evenly, that rto-
bodybody can, possibly tell lt has been
applied. Besides, lt takes off dom.t
ruff, stops scalp itching and falling
hair. You just dampen a sponge or
soft brash with It and draw thia
through your hair, taking -ame» small
strand at. a tune. Dy morning thc gray
hair disappears; hut what. d5|gft)| the
ladles with Wyeth's Sage abd Bivipbur
ls" that, besides beautifully darkening
tho nair after a few'applications, it
also- brings back the glows and lastro
and lt gives lt an appearance of abun¬
dance.

Arrivais Departures
No. 31 7.45 a. m.No. 30 6.20 8, rn.
No. 83 9.40 a. m.No 32 8.20 a. m.
No x36 11.35 a. m.No. 34 10.25 .a.m..No. 87 1.36 p. m.No. 36 ll 50 a. m.
No. 39 3 30 p. m.No. 38 2.10 p. m.
No. 41 -4^45 p. m.No 40 3.30 p. m.
No 43 5.65 p. m.No.x42 4.45 p. m
No. 46 7.15 p. m No. 44 6 4E p. m.
No. 47 ll 15 o. m.No. 46 10.00 p. m.
: (x-Limite! train )

- CI V. PALMER.
^^..Oe^^sjiongor.Agent. ^

CHARLESTON ¡fc<W$STKItN CARO¬
LINA RAILWAY

-The August Short Line
Arrives :

No. 6. ......11.40 a zn.
No. 21 . .8;45 p. m.

Leaves:
No.22.COO a m.

No.^ 6..3,35 p. m
Information, schedules, rates, cte,

promptly given.
E WILLIAMS, Q. P. A.

Augusta, Qa.
T. B. CurMa. G. A.

Andersen & C.

WE WILL PAY YOU
TEN CENTS FOR
YOUR COTTON

v

We have several small ioma,tine land, In five miles cf Jthe,
.¿i_ _V-l-t. ... n

nw wen «» tiarri
$45-00 to $75.00 per acre-onlyÎ-4 payable this fell, and we will
lake Good Middling Corte« in
payment of this 1-4 al Ten Cent«
a pound. We will hold the co>ton until February 1st und give
you the overplus then, if there S
any.

Balance payable in One and
Two Yean nt 7 par cent interest.

Anderson Real Estate <&
Investment Co*

K. R Horton, Preses, »ertön, V. P
. ;Jfi 1?. Marahnll. tres»


